
SENTINEL & REPP BLI CAN
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MIFFLINTOWN :

TERMS.
notxK-Hptlo- $1.60 per aaanm if paid

Tnce ; - W If o paid m advance.
fr.ni.ient adrartiaemeata naerted at 60

Inch for each Inaortioa.taperecTransient busineee notice in local eol--
in cent m Una for each. Insertion.

perfections will be mada to thoaa desiring
edTertiae by tha year, half or qaartrr

Republican Primary Elec-
tion-

ItiiKlini oftlw Republican Couaty
.,n,itiT. bald in Miffliatowa, Saturday,

1 lt w" rdereit that thejane -- lh'
pnniarv KIrctioo of tha Republican party
Qt Juniata counly be held attaeuaaal place
tor beUing tne grnerat eirciiuna uo

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 190.
tBt. poll to be ppeaed in the tewaehipa at

in tb boroughs at 4 o'clock and to
aiain open in both until 7 o'clock P. M.,

md tbe Krtum Jodje Conrenlion to sam
UP at.d announce toe rraun io am nana la
tbeOurt House at Mifflintown on.

KilNDAl, SEPTEMBKR 8, 1890,

mt I o'clock P- - M..
CARL F. KSPENSCHADE,

Attrit . Cra.
W. K UaateY,

The following are the office tor which the
4ndil'r are to be placed io aominatioa.

Cusgieea.
l.rg a'ature.
J'rutbooolaxr.
Cuuoty Trraeurrr.
Tt LVuoty Cemmlaaioocra.
Tee ConntT Auditor.

tttrtct Attorney.
Chairman County Comraittoe.
KVprcecatatire Delegate.

SHORT LOCjILS.

Full p:tstur is abundant.
Tbi iUtU'al caldron begins to

boil.
A uuinler of farmer sowed wheat

last erk.
The schools in town war opened

ju TueaiT.
(itTrge Bartler, and wife of u.

are in town.
A partv pic-nicke- d at Tuscarora

tatKu lust Friday.
Miss Grace Loudon is Tisiting

frieuiln in IWtiruc re.
There are only three ciril case

boi kevl for court this term.
Miss Mary Br ale. is risiting the

fitxuilv of Loudon.
Underwear of all kinds at IIolxo-bAici-

Jc .Sox. Patterson, Pa.
Charles Thomas returned to school

at West Chester, on Monday.
The Grippe hat agin pat in an ap-

pearance in European countries.
Senator Dclamater will lie at Port

Itoyal Fair on the '26th day of Sepr.
President Harrison and family are

at t'resaon Springs on the mouutain.
The Lutheran Sabbath School pic-nice- d

in Kchweier's woods on Thurs-
day.

Heavy rain of the ttith 'of Aupnet
caiihed vtryone to think of .the June
flood.

Walter Oberholtzer, has resnmed
his studies in the Seminary atSelina- -

t,'r. .ve.

The Missea Bellf and Carrie Irrr
are visiting friends at Blain, Perry
county.

There bus leeu rain enough to
make ploughing easy in the tongbe6t
grcuud.

J.ilm Cihulka, hiva returned from
(a!prt, to live here and work at
his trade.

Curl Kopenfwade waa in Philadel-
phia buying new goods for the store
Inst week.

Thieves in Perry county cut off
anddle flaps, for it is petaumed
shoe soles.

Many Juniata county people at-

tended the Granger's pic-ni- c at Wil-
liam's Grove.

Tin Misies Hertzler of Hunting-
don have been visiting their friends
Miss liess Peunell,

Contractor. G. W. Smith has al
most completed the macadamizing of
Washington street.

Miss Minnie McAlister has return-
ed from visiting; friends in the west-
ern part of the state.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. M. if. Pennell'
hare returned from, a trip to the east-
ern part of the state.

Mrs. George Bartley of Altoona
has Itetin visiting the family of her
parents in this borough.

Miss Mattie Snyder, was the guest
of her friends Miss Eva Rittenhnnse,
in Lewintown over Sunday.

Moot of the tents on the Newton
Hauiilton camp-meetin- g ground have
l en for next year.

Miss Maud Krider, has gone to
Hazleton, where she will live with
her uncle, and attend school.

Byron Shuman brought from Mt.
Gretna, specimen pieces of iron ore
from the mines of that region.

Mr. Mary Kauflman, and family
have moved to Hazel ton, where her
daughter Mary teaches school.

John F. Braden, killed his wife by
ahooting at Johnstown, Cambria Co.,
last Thursday. Cause, jealousy.

Mr. and Mrs Knouse and daugh-
ter from Philadelphia, are visiting
the family of Mr. Tobias Auker.

The Juniata Valley Editorial Aaso"
nation is off on its annual excursion.
Winchester is its objective point.

Call and see onr line of Fall over
COats. HoLLOBACGH & SOS.

Patterson, Pn.
Barbel, daughter of Rev. Mr. Hen-

derson, gave a tea party last Friday
afternoon, on her eleventh birth day.

J. ii. Thomas, and Thomas
of Chester county who visited rela-
tives in Juniata, returned to their
home last Friday.

Jesse Howe, was last week trans-
ferred from Tyrone, to do duty in
the telegraph office of the railroad
company at this station.

Wm. Sielier aged about 75 years,
f near Salem, died on the 27th of

August. Interment in the Mennon-it- e

grave yard near Oakland.
Tbe emperor ;"f Germany will

publish a newspaper alter tie 1st of
October.

Upon the lowest estimate, Joseph
will have 400 crates of peAches

orchids hi'' iW" P

Le istown people have a pleartretxut steansr np and down in thedam in the river with the promise oflarger boat for the same waters.
W- - IL en will,,tT , preach in

church next Sabbath,
ScrT,M'8 in morVineat 10.30 and tn tbe evening at 7.30.

Measures taken and suit made toorder on the shortest notice.
HoixoBAueR k Sow,

Patterson. Pa.
An exchange say, - The XewtonHamilton Camp was the mot suc-

cessful at least from a financial pointof view, held since it organization.
"The heavy rains of Tuesday night

Caused irrar vi- - .- iu nwuaortlanu Co., nndermining houses, sweep-
ing awav trees and drownin2 two

D. L. Detra of Walker township,has gone to Matawan, X. J., to teachschool. He taught in new Jeraev
wmter. but was at borne during

aev PUUIIUDI,

There will be a grand balloon as
cenaton and parachute jumps bvProf. CI J J., i.
Fair Ground at Newport, Septem-
ber 17 and 19.

Itch, Mange, and scratches on bu-ma- n

ie ,nini.1 . . ..i -
. - " "J ou minutesby Woolford s Sanitary Lotion. Thisnve fm i 1 QAM 1 V y , ." - u it xanKs et uoDruggist. Mifflintown. Nov. 6.

William Luck and son Harrr re--
tutned to trite nTo t -- iiui amrroacounty last week. Thev were em--

r v bi. iu jumoering business inthe above named county all summer.
The Railroad Company reduced

the number of its track hands, onthe firxt of th m..nl. nAuauumoerof working hours were also reduced.

work.

The Mifflin conntv Jury rravn the
tax of Juniatapavers county a black
eye. when the Faid Juniata conntv.
shall pay $52,708.50 for the bridge
across the river at Mifflintown.

Joseph Bashore of Port Roval. who
had gone to Hydes Md., to engage
in the fruit canninj business, was
severely injured by the bursting of
a rifle with which he was practicing on
the 10th of August.

We have pnrchased a new stock of
clothing, and in order to make room
for it. are selling the (rood bonght
from Mrayer, at gTeatly reduced
pnees

HoixomroH h Sox.
Patterson, Pa.

Mrs. Law. wife of Stewart Law of
Lock Haven, died on the 23rd of
August, seed 71 years. Her hus--
Imnd survives her. They were well
knownineople in Juniata, a genera ion
aaro, Mr. Law having been born here.
Mrs. Law was born in Lock Haven.

Advertised list of letters uncalled
for remaining in the Post Office st
MifTlintown Penna. For the week
ending Aug. 30, 1890. Persons call-
ing for mail in this list will please
ak for advertised matter. Letters.
Miss Roach, Miss Hannah Davis, Miss
Duvid Fogleman.

Jam as McCaci.et, P. M.
Judge Harry White, of Indiana

has rendered a decision in effect that
borongh council cannot compel
property holders to pay for the pav-
ing of sidewalks put down under
the direction of the borough author-i- t

its, on the principle that to force
payment of a j nncontracted debt is
un --constitutional and

Ex.
Last Wednesday, Banks Beashor

was finishing threshing timothy seed
at his barn at Van Wert. In his effort
to stop the machine the lock failed to
work but the strap was thrown off
and in its liackward fly it looped over
Wis head and around his shoulders
and jerked him 10 or 12 feet with
such violence that he has been in
bed ever since.

Letters remaining in the Patter-
son. Pa., poet office not called for :
C. A. Jackson; Michael Hoffman,
Llovd H. Hartman. C. H. Higgioson,
A. P. and S. E. Connaut. Postal
cards : John I. Hainea. Persons
asking for letters in the above list.
please sav thev are advertised.

W. H. McNrrr. P. M.
Sep't 1, 1890.
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, Soft, or Caloused Lumps
and Blcmiiihes, from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curlwi. Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-bone- , Stifles, Sprains, all Swol-
len Throats, Coughs, &c Save $30
by the use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov 6

A conference of colored men from
all parts of tbe state wm held at
Harrisburg last week, to consider
matters relative to political and in-

dustrial interests of the state. The
resolutions adopted heartily endorse
tbe candidates on the Republican
state ticket as true representative
meu in whom they have coufidence
to administer the affairs of the state
to the best interests of all classes.

One who claims to know, savs: The
heirs of the Kalbach family, most of
whom reside in Philadelphia and
other parts of Pennsylvania, are in
receipt of lniormouon tnat a vast es
tate in Germany awaits them, and
thev are taking active steps to estab
lish their identity. The property
has leen for some years in the jhjsscss--

lon of the German government, and
is valued all the war from $1S,000,-00- 0

"
to $.10,000.000.

Banks Kauffruan was in Spruce
Hill, last Thursday to see a citizeH-O- B

business. His surprise can better
be imagined than described, when
the reader is informed that he fonnd
the citizen that he was looking for.
with a number of other citizens of
that neighborhood busily engaged in
fighting a fire in a straw stuck in
front of the barn of Prothonotary
Memminger. The fire in the stack
was discovered abont daylight, and
it was 9 o'clock in the forenoon, when
Kanffman was there. The fire was
then believed to be under control.
The stock did not born well on
account of the straw being wet.
Mr. Kanffman came to town aud
informed Prothonotary Memminger
of the fire. Memuiinger hastened to
the farm. TLe ro and excitement
were over. Mr. Memminger s broth-
er lives on the place, and that morn- -

4

lngluenve year old son followed!
bim to the bam. aud while his fath-
er hamesd tuo :,...t-m- s. the little!
fellcw pa; ed wit'i matches and iu tl :

.UU. !.. A 1- -r j - ."-- ouck on nre. ,

The .fvuu ma in ixn- -gress, created a general disturbanceon the 27th of August, and one reg- -
V ween Congressmen

Beckwith and Wilson. The bill un-der consideration proposes to taxwhat is called ""compound lard amixture of lard and cotton seed oiL--Cotton seed oil is entirely a productof the Southern State and it can beosed in cooking and baking, whilehog s lard is a product of tbe wholecountry. Within the last couple ofyears a product known a. comp .undlard has been phv ed on the marketbr the great pork packers of theest-- It is said that this compound
is made of 80 rnr rari f t anH J
od and 20 per cent-- of lard. It is
J? r"4 Chicago alone places

pounds-o- f this compound onthe market There is now a bill K
fore ConrrrMK t fV,:u ,

n iuia uiuipuunnarticle and to require a license to befair, ta.4V 4. it . . . . .
AW law CSV t

lion fUinilnr rt fk. : i .- ---. awwvu m mo in- -

'" pure outier ana to tax e.

Tlu i.iv,...i. r n
bill contend that the fight is merely
- wt-j- u two luuuainea.

Huntingdon entinf T? .1 :. -- 1IUK1Hnave lately had a halcyon an.l v.wif.
oua time a wet and dry t im--

A Judj-j- who had refaxwl ria
associate on the Bench to grant tav-
ern licenses under any rirrnmii.n
came up for renomination. He failed
to secure it; but wether the man who
bas been nominated, is pronounced
Wet or dry candidate we.lnnnt Vn
A Judge ought to be governed bv the
law as he finds it, or resign. "The
man wno savs lie believes in tl..
'hieher law" doctrine, and iit.i.to enforce it asrair.st tli writi.n i. -

of the land, even as tli A ,..l,;..
and Mormon do, is an unsafe man, if
ne uas tne power to enforce bis views
in any community. When and where
cranks are innocent and are not dis-
posed to do any violenco to person,
property or reputation, they may be
tolerated. But thorn rA 1 i Ti l.
yond which disregard of law cannot
ana ougni not to ie pushed by either
religious er any other kind of fana
tics. Tbe common senes of mankind
in this age in this country as for-
mulated in the laws of this common-
wealth must be, respected... until lo- -

1 1 -pauy repea ea or inortihed. ferrv
Freeman.

From the Bloomfiald Times of last
week: Hon. B. F. Jnukin and Mrs.
Laura McClurkin, of this town, were
married at Trenton, N. J., last week.

Bower and Darlington, of
this place, have purchased Judge
Wf loH4fnnin11 rnniM........ I.. A MW I

. uvisc, "1U-- I
ter A. ' The oric ni.l wau !

The Reformed con rrei?a lion of
Newport, this county, will dedicate,
a 15,0;'0 church in that town, on
Sunday. September 7, 1890. It is
one of the finest church edifices iu
the county. Mr .TmM r,.r!..i- -

ly, track walker on the P. It. It., mot !

with a verv serious and painful acci-- i
dent on the ICth inst, below the!
Aqueduct narrows. Ho was walk
ing alongside the track when Atlan-
tic Express dashed along. As the
traiu passed him at full speedastono
was caught up which si ruck him on
the head with great force.
Hench Kingsboro. son of Robert
Kingsboro, of Saville township, came
near losing his life oti the 15th iusL, '

on tne larm of J. lj. Ilicedorf, where
he was assisting to thresh. He at-
tempted to throw a fast revolving
belt on to a pully, and was caught
by the belt, and would have been
killed, had not a fellow workmen
caught him. As it was, he had an
arm broken, aud was pretty badly
skinned up.

Tbe fine bouse of W. M. Pannabak
er, at Lewistown, was destroyed by j

nre on ine zist or August. Mr. X er

bad left borne on the 18th
and his son Howard was at Port Roy-
al, Juniata county, attending Gin
Spring picnic. There as no one at
home but Mrs. Pannabaker and ber
two daughters. Pannabaker
was aroused by what seemed to her
like raia uponthe house roof, and
npon investigation she discovered
fire in the wood and eoal rootn ad-
joining the ice house, both of which
were in tbe rear of tbe living de-
partment of the house. There is
good water power on the premim s
capable of throwing a hydrant stream
over the bouse, supplied by a spring
near the ridge, but the fire making it
impossible to reach tb hose cnt "off
this va.uaMe mode of protection.
The Lewistown engine and hose
were run ont and the suction drop-
ped into a well on the Stratford lot.
but in a few minutes the water was
exbaneted and nothing more could
be done. This served the purpose,
however, of checking tbe flames un-
til tbe furniture w is all removed in a
very careful manner without injury.
The loss is havy, the hnilding and
grounds costing (40.000. The in
su ranee is $8,000. The tire seems to
have been of incendiaiy origin.
There had been no fire in tbe bouse
since abont 5 o'clock, then it waa a
small wood fire in the range some dis
tance from where it originated. In
the room where it commenced there
had never been a fire.

Beolied for Court.
The case of Levi Hollenbaugh to.

Gtorge Mover is a land ejectment
case.

The case of S. N. Hench and W.
A. Dromgold, partners, trading in
tta rs; n!ued of Hench &, Drom-
gold, to J. F. Jacob, hr aooot fsds
in the hands of defendants.

Tbe case of Jonathan Keiser,
of David Shurtz to. Mary

Clouser and Jonathan Clouser, is
about a mortgage.

COMMONWEALTH CASES.

Com. to. James Ramsey Dobbs,
fornication and bastardy, prose-
cutrix Lizzie Pannebaker.

Com. to. William Varnes attempted
rape prosecutrix Alice A. Jeffries.

Com. w Samuel Clark, G F. Giick,
arson, prosecutor, S. C. Berryman. I

Com. to. John Pillock, foi nication j

-- . i i . ... w . -

Bilger.
Com. w. Tx-dnu- G. Miller, for

nication and bastardy prosecutrix,
Annie S. Gross. j

Com. to. Robert Crozier, and Wil--(

liam Egler supeivisoia of Walker
township, trouble about the width of
a gutter bridge in Mexico.

Com. to. Stmuel Bf rryman, assault
and battery, Samuel Clark.

Com. to. Robert Johnson, attempt
ed rape, prosecutrix. Eiltn Pollen.

Com. to. Charles aud Herman Earn-
est, Larceny of ice, prosecutor, Ira

.. Cramer.

MIFFLI5I ACADEMY.

Thn Fall term of Mifflin Academy,
will begin on Sept loth. Pupils
will be thoronghly prepared for col
lege, for teaching, or for business in
general: Tuition same as hereto
fore. Andrew Bixks,

Aug. 27,-3- t, Principal.

HEW DRUG STORE.
M. ;P. Crawtoro, Pharmacist,

has opened a new drug store in Jlif-flinto-

and baa in ntvli a. full lino
of all goods kept in a first class
arug store. resctuptioss accckate-l- t

coMForvDrD. Purity of ingretli- -
tu ivn.Mnlu.J Tl,- - - . .

f, mum?cu. xuc jrnirou&ge 01
the public is respectfully solicited.
Tl..ni, o,A lj...-i- l 1....1 j:
opMMite Odd Fellows' Hall, Bridge
street tf.

Bridge Tcrdlct.
By a change of venue, the river

bridsre case of this town was earned
to Mifflin county and tried at Lewis-tow- n,

last week before Judge Bucher.
The award of damages granted the
company by legal process io Juniata
county was $25,000. The Bridge
company claimed $70,000 damage.
The Mifflin coantv Jury returned a
verdict fcr tbe bridge company, for
$52 708, 50, including interests from
February B, 1890. The verdict of
the jury is unpopular in Juniata Co.
It is denounced as excessive by every
one, excepting the bridge company.

Near Trans-Continent- al

Route
VIA CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE k ST. PACL AXD

MORTHSBX PACIFIC RAILROADS.

Through Pullman Sleeping Car
leaves Chicago daily at 5:30 P. M.

For St. Paul and" Minneapolis.
" Fargo, North Dakota.
" Helena and Butte, Montana.

The Yellowstone Park.
Spokane F.d!s and Tacoma- -

Portland, Oregon.
Best Route to Seattle and all

North Pucific Coast points.
The scenic line to California, via

Portland and Shasta Route.
Tickets on sale everywhere.
For information apply to any agent

or address A. V. H. Carpenter, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Chicago, 111.

Oct. 10, '90.

MAKRIKD i
Lai-ve- r Cr:ssman--. On the 26th

of August, by Rev. E. E. Berry.
Thomas W. Lauver of Monroe town-
ship, aud Minnie M. Crissman, of
Armage township, Miftlin county.

Jiskis Wallace. By the same,
on the 27th of August, S. A. Jnnkin
of Fanet township, Franklin Co ,
aud Miss Catherine Wal'ace, of East
Watorford, Juniata county.

Lacveb Gravbill. On the 7th of
August by Rev. E. E Berry, John
H. Lauver and Clara Gravbill, both
of Monroe township.

Sieber Smith. On the 14th of
August by the same, William H.
Siebor and Cora E. Smith, both of
Fermanagh township.

Jokix McCu rki On the 22nd
of August iu Camden, N. J., by Rev.
W. II. Barrel!. D. D.. Hon. "B. F.
Junkin to Mrs. L. McClurkin, both
of .ew liloomfield.

HAVE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

-- CALL AT
THE FJBST

BAUER,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OX TIME CERTIFICATES,
Mocey Loaned at Lowest Bates.

MirrLWTowN MARfcrrs.
Virruavowa. Sep 8, 1S90.

Pottr ..... 16
Era ... 18
I'am....... 10
Slioc'rt-- r, ... 7
SirVa
Lao' ...... . .............. a
MirrLINTOWW GKAIN HABKKT
Wheat, . 90
Cora, oM ............ 4S

'. 82
Rye 51,
Ox-erase- Sl.00
Timolhy aeed 1.6
Flax Seed .............. . .... 1 60
tiran...... .............. 20 00
CllO; , I 21
Stiorts .... 20 00
Ground Alum Salt........ 1 00
American Salt............. go

Phizadeu hia Markets Aug. 30 1890.
Wheat $1.01 to $1.07. Corn 54c.

Oats 43c. Hum 10 to 11c. Should-
er 7c. Tallow 4c. Live hens 12 to
13c a lb. Butter 18 to 28c Pota-
toes 35 to 40c five eight bnsheL
Onions $2.50 to $2.75, a barrel. Cab-LVi-ee

2.50 to $3 50 per hundred.
Timothy el $1.65 to $1.75 a bushel.
Tangled traw $10. to $10.50 a ton.
Bartletpeari a basket $1, to $1.50.
Concord grape 10 pound baskets 50
tn r.is-- r...i.i $4. no mi. .- wv. A CCU -
Plums 10 pound bk?kets 90c to 1.

esiern apples 51.75 1,om oarrei.
T"'rr T.iDvun- - A - Oil Caittl

Receipts. 1743 head; shipments. 1632
uo. : noimng aoing; all thr.'uou

Hops Receipt. 3500
head; shipment, 3301 do. ; niarket
fairlv active: corn-fe- d. 1 v,'a4.60;
best corn Yorkers, $4.40a4.50; fcTssa-er- a,

$3 60a4.30; pigs, $3.25-75-Shee- p

Receipts, 2200 head: fiip-meBt- e,

2600 do. ; market slow at! un"
changed prices. .

FOR ? AND

INFANTSM&INVAUDS.
THAOE

or

G UP
TO

v;.c MARK

iitqRa.TLASQRAi

BE RELIED ON

!

NO BE IN A

Sick Headache and rrllara all thr troubles inci
daet to a hilitHia atate of tha ajstein. aix-- h aa
Diaatneaa. Nausea. lirowaineaa. rtatres ku r
eaUBC. I'am id Uie SMe. Ac While tlirir inoat

auecaaa haa beaa ehown to runug

HMdacb. wtit Littu Lrrsit Pxtxa
an qull5 vluabl In Const! Laftdoa. curiuf

aid this aaaojlnf complsiat. wbil
feMty svLvo corrct ail disorder of th MomMh,
timuiavt thm lic 4od rasjuiaUai that bowoJa.

Kao if tbaj only curad

Aeha lhay would ba aJmoat priaaMMa as thoaa
who auffar from this oUatraaatar
bv tbalr yoodnaai ooaa aoi and
hara, and thoaa who ooca Cry lham will find
ftbaaa liula pilia In ao many way that
thmy will not ba williaa to do wiuout thara.
Bat after ail alok haad

la tbe bane of ao many Uvea that here la where
we make our CTaa boaet. Our piUa cure It
while othera do Dot.

CaaTta'a Ijttu Litbk Piua are rery (mall
and vwj WIT to take. One or two pilia make
a doe. They are vafretable and do
not gripe or puree, but by their eentle artioa
plsaaw all who uae thrm. la villa at 16 caota:
fire for $1 . Sold e.er? where, or aent bj nail

CAXTO KCiran CO Vre Tcrk.

Small FiB.

ItilGEIITS
UBKa. a. aCOTTlM TorkOtty

e

iNC oLy
Subttitutm --

for Mothar'M Milk.

a CMOLtaa iMraarwa)
ana TccTMiaa.

4 tMXjmilatmd Food
rea DTaecerica.Contuamvn,

CONVALIBCCNTS.
. A Perfect Nutrient

IN ALL Wf A8TINO OlU.SXeuiece Noartre m All cuama
kFltn book. Tu Oaas.an raxoiM or la.raare. wtrtad rm toaaj addia

Dolibar-Cooda- fo Co.,
Mass.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF
THAT CAN

to to
BEARS THIS

KTSOS CAM WIPED CLEAN MOMENT.

THE ONLY
IN THE

carter's!

3Tot S-pllt- !

Not Discolor

LAUNDERING.

LINEN-LINE- D

COLLAR MARKET.

CURE
remarkable

CAstTSB'a

prTating-

HEAE)
eompLaiat;

fortunataty

valuabta

ACME
etiirtly

Ulb. LIFnee,
15iVT."o;

Quickly

COOKINO.

Boston.

MARK.

TRADE

EJ.LUL0

WATERPROOF

Still a Kicking !

Our Corr.petitors are kicking because we took every

advantage that the markets afl'orded in Ihe selection of our

SUPEBB SPRING END SUMMER STOCK.

Don't fail

fiarfuot

INVALUABLE

mark.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
OF mifflihtowii, pa.

with
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable,
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Prrfa.T. VAN IRWIN, Chitr

ikectob.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertaler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert R. arker, Lanii K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCKHOLDBBS :
Philip H. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joarph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
John Bertzler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Jesiah L. Barton,
John fcf. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
t . m. m. l enneu, L.evi Light,
SsmnH S. Rotbiock.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposits.

fjan 23, 1890 tl

Tresspass Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on the farm land and woodland of
the undersigned in Milfurd township, for
the purpose ol hauling, buntinfc, hsbinK,
pickinE bernea, throwing down tences, cut-tin-

timber, ttz. Tbe law against tresspass
ing will be enforced.

Dahiel Fisheb.
November 27, 18!0.
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They kick because they're left. Their kicking is the

strongest testimony that can be offered to

Our excellent stock and loic prices

OUR GRAND DISPLAY
of New Goods or you will miss

The Sight of the Reason,

and if you mm that you will miss

bargains without a parallel.
BOOTS --A.2s D SHOES,

SUITERS, RUBBERS,
OVERSHOES,

UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

-F- OR EVERYBODY AT

G. W. HECK'S SHOE STORE,
ON BRIDGE ST.: MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

WZr ftREEDS 7Km
mil

uragooa nouse-wife.wh- o uses
SAPOUO. is well saJdPFhe mouse
is muzzled inherhouseVTry irand keep
your house clea,nAll grocers keep ir--

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfcrt, and if he can't find it at
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

NOW FOR

Dull Jlusust to be

A BOOM !

Busiest Month of the Year.

METERS'
GREAT --A. IST NU .A. r.

house cleaning day.
Will bring about the desired result. There will be no

foolishness or child's play about this sale ; we must
have room to plaee our new Fall stock, that's all

there is to it, and we propose to have it at
any cost. In order to clear our coun-

ters, tables and Shelves of Sum-me- r
goods, we have decided

on a thorough and radi-
cal mark down of

ur prices a
plan we have never known to fail.

TREAT THE PUBLIC TO GENUINE BARGAINS.
Don't be afraid to stand a loss if it must be and you
have more customers than you can attend to This
is Meyers' rule, and it looks like a charm. During
this great house cleaning sale we will offor our entire
stock of.
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MEN'S AND BOYS' SLITS AT HALF

ME'SIAD BOYS' PANTS AT HALF PRICE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS AT HALF PRICE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS AT HALF PRICE.

Trunks, Satchels and valises at half Price.

And, charge your memory with this fact : We not
only say : "At Half Price," but we sell at Half
Price. You know from past experience that we nev-
er make statements in the newspapers that we can-
not back up with deeds and our present House clean-in- g

sale will be no exception to this rule. Now, then,
"put money in thy purse," be it ever so litthe and at-
tend this sale. We have made the reductions, it re-
mains for you to take advantage of them. This is the
last chance of the season the last and greatest cut of
prices, and if you're wise, you will make a bee line
immediately to Meyer's Grand Depot. As is usual in
such eases, the earliest purchasers will catch the best
bargains. Don't defer your coming, therefore, but
let us see you as soon as you possibly can. You will
be surprised at how far your dollars will go.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

ZVIIK I IS TOAYr:NT . 3V.

Turned into the

PRICE.

ftCERTS WiNTE0 'in
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18G5, ESTABLISHED, 1880

Special Invitation To The I'ubfic
attend Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees m cki

from

TK IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OK ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stoek Goods er

MEN, BOYS AND CHJLDRHX
It is truly marvelous to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave Competitors in the rear, so don't
to give him call in need of Clothing

D. W. H A R L E Y
MIFFLINTOWN TJ.

II aanaaa

IT IS A FACT WKLL KNOWN THAT HAVB

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HARDWAREIJN THE COUJNTY;

I'uildingHardware never so low as now,

MAIL'S LOCKS, III.r.ES CCME.1T, PLASTER.
in fart everTtbirig in tLo Hardware including Houna FurniKhirg rV.iii

WALL, PAPER, BLINDS, fcc,
Are IVow Sold at llottom Price"

FRANCTSCUS HARDWARE & CO

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
I inform tba pnblic that I have

oow la my new millinary store at my ptaca
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,

door from corner of Bridge stret,
a fall of Spring and Summer millinrry
goods, all new, and or tbe latest styles,
and baring employed first milliners11
lam prepared to supply tbe public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stork. I

consider it ne trouble to show goods.
MRS. DKIHL.

March 22-87- ..
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